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STUDENT STATS

- 25 Active members
- IIDA Kickoff + Recruitment Meeting in both Spring + Fall Semesters
- Attend IIDA Columbus City Center Member Appreciation Events
- Communicate via our campus center Instagram (@iidaohiostate), campus center Groupme, + posters around the design school so members + recruits can be informed in a number or ways
STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

Being in the state capitol, our campus center has a close relationship with both our city center + our chapter as a whole, here are some of the things we participated in over the last year!

• IIDA Student Mentor Program
• IIDA Wilson Art Competition
• IIDA Firm Visits
• Columbus Museum of Art Tour with Design Group
• Neocon
• IIDA Ohio State Movie Night
PHILANTHROPY

COLUMBUS CARES!

• Zero Landfill

• Reach out to local grade schools with design classes to show them what interior design is, last year hosted Columbus School for Girls

• Advocacy – actively engaged in legislation for House Bill 504, attending Capitol Day + info session with house representatives

• IIDA/Design Buckeyethon Team
  • Student led philanthropic organization that raises funds + creates awareness for children with cancer in partnership with nationwide children’s hospital
Over the summer students from the IIDA Ohio State Campus Center were able to participate in the chapter’s Product Runway Show: Express Your Wild Side.

- Proceeds for the event benefited Dress For Success + The Ohio Wildlife Center
- In addition to a team competing in the show, we had students who volunteered at the event
EDUCATION + DESIGN

DESIGN DEVELOPMENT

- Neocon attendees participated in the student design charette + Placed 3rd
- Campus center design charettes for extracurricular competitions
- Students attended the Columbus City Center Board Shuffle to learn more about the organization + represent Ohio State
- Senior Send Off – Graduation cords awarded to senior members + thesis projects are reviewed by city center committee members with awards for “Best in Show” + “Most Innovative”
The best thing ever

The crown achievement of our campus center is our extension of IIDA Mentor Month. Going beyond the shadow day with professions, we have created our own programs to further professional development + education.

• IIDA OSU Career Day – which consists of vendor blenders, lunch + learns, guest speakers (2018 Darla King, who discussed owning a women led business and forging your own path), panel discussions, portfolio reviews + skills workshops led by local professionals.
EDUCATION + DESIGN

THE BEST THING EVER

- OSU Mentee Program – connects pre-design students with upper classmen interior students to recruit to the program + give advice

- Lunch + Learn – Q+A session about interior design + IIDA geared towards first year foundation students to dispel misconceptions + provide student’s perspective on the program
THANK YOU!
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